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LISTENING TEST -- HELLO?

(ask people to number a paper 1 - 10 and write down their first response)
(read each question only once, slowly, with no questions or explanations)

1. Is there any federal law against a man's marrying his widow's sister?

2. As you are going to bed at 8:00 at night, you wind up your alarm clock, and set it for 9:00 the
next morning, how many hours of sleep would you get?

3. Do they have a 4th of July in England?

4. If you had only one match and entered a cold room that had a kerosene lamp, an oil heater, and
a wood stove, which would you light first in order to generate the maximum heat?

5. How many animals of each species did Moses take aboard the Ark with him during the Great
Flood?

6. The Yankees and the Tigers play 5 baseball games. They each win 3 games No ties or disputed
games were involved. How come?

7. How many birthdays does the average man have? The average woman?

8. According to International Law, if an airplane should crash on the exact border between two
countries, would unidentified survivors be buried in the country they were traveling from or
traveling to?

9. An archaeologist has dug up a silver coin that he says is clearly dated 46 B.C. What is the fastest
test of its authenticity?

10. A man builds an ordinary house with four sides, except that each side has a southern exposure. A
Bear is prowling outside. What color is the bear?

1.Thereisnolawagainstit,buttohaveawidow,HEwouldhavetobedead.

2.Onehourfornon-digital,non-AM-PM-wisewind-upalarmclocks.

3.Andtheyhavea5thofJulyanda6thanda7th......

4.Firstlightthematch.

5.Noahtookthem2by2,notMoses.

6.Whosaidtheywereplayingeachother?

7.Justone,therestareanniversaries.InFrance,birthdaysarecalled"anniversaires"

8.Youarenotallowedtoburysurvivorsinanycountry.

9.B.C.meansBeforeChrist,andwhowouldhaveknownforsuretomintacoin?

10White--Theonlyplacewith4southernexposuresisattheNorthPole.


